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RESUMO – Introdução: A dermatite de pálpebras secundária à exposição a cosméticos é descrita na literatura entre
2.5% e 26%. A maquilhagem pigmentada pode conter alergénios metálicos, incluindo níquel, crómio e cobalto.
Caso clínico: Doente do sexo feminino, 52 anos, cabeleireira, com antecedentes de atopia. Recorreu à consulta
de Dermatologia com história de prurido, eritema e descamação das pálpebras com 7 meses de evolução. Na sua
história médica passada foi referida dermatite do lóbulo da orelha aos brincos. Foi encaminhada à consulta de
Alergologia Cutânea para realização de testes epicutâneos com a série básica do Grupo Português de Dermatite de
Contactos, série cosméticos, série cabeleireiro e os produtos pessoais da doente (em teste semiaberto). Foram observadas reacções positivas ao sulfato de níquel 5% em vaselina (++ em D3) e valentina D kejal® (sombra de olhos
cinzenta). Conclusões: Os cosméticos são uma potencial fonte sensibilizante da pele da face, especialmente em
mulheres com atopia e alteração da barreira cutânea, o que favorece a penetração de alergénios. Isto permite que
o níquel em baixas concentrações, mesmo que, como contaminante, desencadeie reacção palpebral.
PALAVRAS-CHAVE – Dermite: de contacto alérgica; Pálpebras; Sombra de olhos; Maquilhagem; Níquel.

ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS TO AN EYELID SHADOW
ABSTRACT – Introduction: The published percentage of patients with eyelid dermatitis from cosmetic exposure lies
between 2.5% and 26%. Pigmented make-up may contain metal allergens, including nickel, chromium and cobalt.
Case report: A 52-year-old atopic woman, hairdresser, with a 7-month history of itching, erythema and scaling of
both eyelids. Her medical history revealed earlobe dermatitis in childhood. She was referred for patch-testing in our
contact allergy department with baseline series from Portuguese Contact Dermatitis group (GPEDC), cosmetic and
hairdresser series and the patient´s own products in semi-open test. Positive reactions were observed to nickel sulphate 5% in petrolatum (++ at D3) and valentina D kejal®, grey eye shadow (++ at D3). Conclusions: Cosmetics are a
potentially sensitizing source, on thin facial skin and especially for atopic woman, who have a damaged skin barrier
that may favour penetration of allergens, allowing lower nickel concentrations, even as a contaminant, to trigger an
eyelid reaction.
KEY WORDS – Allergic contact dermatitis; Eyelid; Shadow; Make-up; Nickel.
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INTRODUTION
The eyelid is one of the most sensitive areas of the
body as the skin of the eyelid is extremely thin compared to facial skin and it is exposed to an extraordinary number of substances. Allergic contact dermatitis
(ACD) of the eyelids is often an ectopic manifestation
caused by cosmetics applied to the hair, face, scalp or
fingernails and it is also particularly susceptible to ACD
from airborne substances. Blepharitis can also result
from direct application of cosmetics.
The published percentage of patients with eyelid
dermatitis from cosmetic exposure lies between the extremes of 2.5%1 and 26%2 with fragrances and preservatives being the most common culprit sensitizing
substances along with weak irritants. Pigmented make-up may contain metal allergens, including nickel,
chromium and cobalt. They are potentially sensitizing
sources, on thin facial skin and, especially for atopic
woman, who have a damaged skin barrier that may
favour penetration of allergens.

Fig 1 - Clinical picture after 7-month history of itching,
erythema and scaling of both eyelids.

dermatitis improved when the patient stopped using
the eye shadow.
DISCUSSION

CASE REPORT
A 52-year-old atopic woman, hairdresser, with a
7-month history of itching, erythema and scaling of
both eyelids (Fig. 1). Her medical history revealed
earlobe dermatitis in childhood. She was referred for
allergological study and patch-testing in our contact
allergy department with baseline series from Portuguese Contact Dermatitis group (GPEDC), cosmetic
and hairdresser series and the patient´s own products in semi-open test. Allergens were applied to the
upper back for 48 h using Finn Chambers in accordance with accepted concentrations and vehicles. The
results were read at third and seventh day after placement of the patches. Positive reactions were observed
to nickel sulphate 5% in petrolatum (++ at D3) and
valentina D kejal®, grey eye shadow (++ at D3). The
remaining tested allergens were negative (Fig. 2). The
120

Cosmetics represent an important source of sensitization, since they are used every day, mainly in woman.
An association between nickel eyelid dermatitis and nickel in make-up products remains controversial.
Nickel is a chemical element found ubiquitously in
the environment in numerous industrial and consumer
products and is used with a high frequency worldwide.
It is electrophilic, and so it has the ability to ionize and
react with proteins, thus forming complexes that can be
recognized by dendritic cells, which allows for sensitization to occur. Nickel allergy affects women 3 to 10
times more than men and is usually due to daily contact
with jewellery and garments from non-occupational exposure. However, the number of women with relevant
occupational exposure is increasing3.
Although no measurement of nickel in shadow eyelid had been performed, by atomic absorption spectroscopy4, the amount of nickel, in this patient, was
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Fig 2 - Positive reactions were observed to nickel and valentina D kejal®, grey eye shadow, at day 3.

shown to be important. Metallic nickel and some of its
salts are prohibited by the European Commission5 in
cosmetic products, but their presence is permitted in
very low quantities, defined as “impurities”. Although
it was not possible to obtain information from the producer, nickel was probably present as a contaminant.
Eyebrow pencil6, mascara7, eye shadow8, foundation products9, toy make-up4 and instruments, such as
an eyelash curler10 and powders are the most commonly reported cases with allergic contact dermatitis caused
by nickel in make-up products.
It is described that powdery make-up (eye shadow)
had the highest levels of metals and creamy make-up
(lip gloss and lipsticks) the lowest4. By the other hand, a
recent cross-sectional general population study, found
no association between having nickel allergy and cosmetic dermatitis caused by mascara or eye shadow. Allergen sources of clinical relevance in eye shadow were
fragrance mix I, myroxylon pereirae and thimerosal11.
In other study designed to investigate whether nickel
sensitized individuals react to make-up products containing pigments with nickel as an impurity, none of the
nickel-sensitive individuals reacted to the test products12.
However, in this study11, patients were exposed to mineral make-up and this fact may take in account for a
lower level of nickel impurities in modern make-up.
Interestingly our patient developed allergic contact
dermatitis present in shadow eyelid demonstrating the
importance of the cosmetics when eyelid dermatitis is
assessed and that nickel may be present in other sources of exposure of metallic objects. Our case did not
assess bio-available nickel concentrations, the clinical relevance of nickel concentration in eye shadows
could not be determined with certainly. However, the
thin stratun corneum on the eyelids, exposure to sweat

(resulting in occlusion and release free nickel ions that
act as haptens) and an atopic damaged skin barrier
(that may favour nickel skin absorption), allow lower nickel concentrations, same as a contaminant, to trigger
a eyelid reaction.
CONCLUSIONS
Cosmetics are a potentially sensitizing source, on
thin facial skin and especially for atopic woman, who
have a damaged skin barrier that may favor penetration of allergens, allowing lower nickel concentrations,
same as a contaminant, to trigger an eyelid reaction.
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